
MIZDICAL PREPARATIONS. 8'

"16. Municipalize H-arley Street (the chief place of residence of
London doctors).

"d7. Treat the private operator exactly as you wvou1d treat a private
exectiifler.

"S. Treat persans wvho profess ta be able ta cure disease as yau treat
fortune tellers.

"9g. Keep the public carefully informed by special statistics and
announcernents of individual cases of ail1 ilinesses of doctors or in their
fanilies.

"ia. Make it canipulsory for a doctor using- a brass plate ta have
inscribed on it, in addition to the letters indicating, his qualifications, tue
words, 'Rernember that I, toa, arn rortal.'

"ii. In legisiation and social arganizatians, proceed on the principk'
that invalids, meaning persans wvho cannot keep theniselves alive by their
owi activities, cannat, bc'yond reasan, expect ta be kept alive by the
activities of others. The theory that every inclividual aiive is of infinite
value is Iegislatively impracticable. The man wvho costs mare than he is
warth is doamed by sourd hygiene as inexorably as by saund ecanornics.

tc12. Do not try ta live forever. You will flot succeed.
"e13. Use your health, even ta the point of wearing it out. That is

what it is for. Spend ail you have before you die, and do flot outlive
yourself.

c"14. TLake the utrnost care ta get well born and well brought uip.
De particularly careful to have this dane at the expense of tlie nation,
the chances being about forty ta one against your being- able ta pay for
it directly yourself." Boston Med. and Sitrg. Jour., 3oth March.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS, ETC.

AN IMPROVED HYDRATF-D MAGN]ESIA.

An agent which undoubtedly deserves ta lie mare wvide1y employed
than it is at present is rnagnesiurn oxide. While long held in hig-h pro-
fessional favor, niany physicians in the past have refrained from pre-
scribing it because of the many faulty preparations which found their
way upan the market. Practitioners who have feit this restraint would
do well ta make a test of Milk of Magrnesia, P., D. & Co., a,- irnproved
hydrated magnesia which lacks the objectionable features of many simi-
lar preparatians, and which may be depended upon for uniform and
certain resuits.
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